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FEDERAL EXPRESS 
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100 F Street, N.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20549-4303 

Re: File Numbcr S7-08-05 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Wc submit this lctler in responsc to the requcst of the Securities and Exchange 
Commission in Releasc Nos. 33-8617 and 34-52491 (tlie "Proposing Rclease") for 
co~nmentson its proposal to continue the cui~ent filing deadlines for F01-m 10-Q into 
2006 and beyond. 

Today, acccleraled filcrs such as Wilmingto~i Trust must filc Forms 10-K with the SEC 
within 75 days alter their fiscal ycar-end, and Forms 10-Q within 40 days alter quarter- 
end. The SEC's currcnt regulations would require us, beginning in 2006, to file Forms 
10-K witliiii 60 days after fiscal ycar-end, and Forms 10-Q within 35 days aftcr quarter- 
end. 

The Proposing Rclease would allow issuers to continue to be able to file Fortns 10-Q 
until 40 days after quarter-end i n  2006 and beyond, but would retain the 60-day filing 
dcadlinc for Forms 10-K for "large acccleratcd filers" suc11 as Wilmington Trust 
sclieduled to begin in 2006. 

We welcome thc Commission's proposal to ~iiaintain tlie cuxreiit40-day dcadline for 
filing For~iw 10-Q into 2006 and beyond. Howcver, for many o r  the same reasons wc 
believe the Commission's pi-oposal in this regard is needed, we bclicve the existing filing 
dcadllne for Forms 10-K - 75 days aPler fiscal ycar-end - should be mamtaincd into 2006 
and beyond. 

We believc that furllier accelerating the dcadline by wliich Forms 10-K must be filed by 
large accelerated filers by I 5 days significantly risks impairing the accuracy, precision, 
and quality of the disc1osw.c~ required lo be made by that Form, without any 
corresponding benefit to the public. Preparing tlic Form 10-K is inherently more 
coxi~plex thaii Form 10-Q filings; aiii~ual disclosure obligations are significantly more 
detailed and challenging than quarterly disclosme obligations. Fonn 10-T< requires 
detailcd disclosures about our business, industry and coi~~petitivc conditions, rcgulatosy 
e~ivironment, and analysis of llie prior year's fiiiai~cial~csults,as well as most of tlic 
infomation typically included in proxy statements and a~inual reporis to sliarcholders. 
Increased disclosure requirements, including expandcd disclosure required in 
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Management's Discussion and Analysis and new disclosures about critical accounting 
policies, off-balance sheet transactions, and sebrlnerit reporting, only exacerbate t l ~  
predicarnci~t large accelcl-aled filers would face if the dcadline for them to file Foimis 10- 
K werc hrther sliortcned from the cxisting 75-day requiremcik We believe the public's 
and the Commission's interests in the quality of tlic required disc1osu1-cs should outweigll 

any interest in imposing undue time constraints on Iargc accclcra ted filers to prcpare 
those disclosures in even less time than they have now. 
Preparing tlie Fonn 10-TC is particularly labor in tcnsive, requiring several staff members 
to inalcc judgment calls based on pi-oIessional experience. This is especially true in 
preparing MD&A, where a discussion 01trends, uriccrtai~~tics, and  1orwa1-d-looking 
factors tbal arc critical to ~mdcrstanding the key issucs that will drive fina~xial results is 
required. Coxmmunica ting this information clearly in the Form 10-K takes coi~sidcrabl e 
care and time. Shortening the dcadline to file the Form 10-K will only impair our ability 
to accomplisl~ this objective. We bclieve it is critical that adequatc time be afforded for 
the consideration and analysis neccssary to prepare the Foxm 10-K properly. 

Wc also believe that the 60-day dcadlirie for filing Forms 10-I<presently scheduled to be 
phased in next year would i~~ipai r  Board of Directors, the ability of our audit coi~~rnittce, 
and external auditors to be able to review the infos~nation in the Form propcrly and give 
appropriate considel-ation to the priority and substance ofthe disclosures prior to filing. 

We belicve that further shortening the deadline to file Fornx 10-K would increase thc 
risk of misstaterner~ts and oinissi~r~s in these filings because of the rcduced preparation 
time, again without a correspondiiig benefit to thc public. We belicvc that the public is 
more inta-esled in lhc quality of information it reccives than in getting it 15 days earlier 
than it does today. 

Wilxni~~gtonTrust appreciates the oppoi-tunity to coimnent on the Proposing Release, and 
applauds the Commission's efforts to e~ihai~ce the public's ability to make informed 
investmcid decisions based upon timely, accurate, and effective corporate disclosure. Wc 
request that the Cornmissjou not undel-riiinc these worthy goals and maintain the existing 
75-day deadline to file Foi~ns 10-I< into 2006 and beyond. We welcoime the opportunity 
to discuss any olthese matters with the Coilmission at its coi~venience. 

Thank you in advance for your consideration of our views. 
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Very truly yours, 

Gerard A. Chamel-1ail1 
Vice President and C o u ~ m l  
Wilrnington Tmst Company 
(302) 651-1258 Phone 
(302) 651-8010 Fax 
Gcha~nbcrlain@,wilruingtonllust.com 


